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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THI OLD SCHOOL-HOUSE.
"Within. the niaster's deslk is en, The charcoal frescos on its wall;

Deep scarrerl by rans official; Its door's worn sill, botraying
Th e w'rning floor, the battered cats, The feet that, crceping slow Loschool.

The jack-kmnfo's carvedinitial1. Went storming out te playing
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THE STORY OF A SHORT JIFE.

BY JLANA1A iOnATIA EWING

CaÀsmaI III-

Ut wmigraturuls habitac" (" Dwel as :r aout
to dopart")-.Old Ifouscmolto.

H1E barrack-master' w if o
vas standing il t h e

porch of ber lut, the
sides of which vero of
ti sinplest trellis-worc

0 of crossed fir-poles,
througi w h icih a h o
could watch the pro-
ceedings of the garden-
er withsout bakig hcer-
self in the sun. Sud-

•( denly she snatched u1p
a green-lined white umn-
brella, that had seen

service in India, and rais out.
"O'Reilly ! what is that baby doing ?

There ! that w hito-headed child crossing
the parade with a basket in its littlo arms!
It's got nothing on it's head. Please go
and takie it to its niother before it gets sun_.
stroke.

The gardener was au Irish soldier-an
old soldier, as the handIkerchief depending
froin lis cap, to protect the nape of lis
neck fromn the sun, bore witness. He was
a tail man, anid stepped witlout cerenony
over tbb gardon paling te get a nearer view
of the parade. But ho stepped back again
at once, and resumed his place in the gar-
don.

" He's Corporal Macdnads child
madam. The Blind Baby, they call iiiii.
Not a bit of harni will he get. They'rc as
lhard as nails the wholo lot of thems. If I
was to take him inl now, he'd he out before
mny back was turned. His brothers are at
school, and Blind Baby's jusb as happy as
the day is long, playing at funerals all the
time.

" Blind ! Is lie blind? Poor little seul!1
But he's got a great round potato-bashet
in his arms. Surely they don't imake that
afflicted infant fetch and carry."

O'Reilly laughed se beartily, that lie
scandalizcd his own sense of propriety.

" I ask your pardon, madam. But.
there is ne fear that Blind Baby'll fetch
and carry. Every mai in the linos is bis
nurse.',

"But wlat's lie doing with thsat round
uamper as big as imself '

" It's just a mnake-believe for the big
drui, madan. The 'Dead March' is his
whole deligbt. 'Twas only yesterdty Isaid
to bis father, ' Corporal,' I says, we'll live
to see Blind Baby a band-master yet,' I
says ; ' its a pure pleasure te see hin boat
out a tune with lhis closed fist.'

" &Will I go and borrow a barrow now,
madam ? added O'Reilly, returning te bis
duties. Ho 1owas always williug and never
idle, but lie liked change of occupation.

" No, no. Don't go away. We shan't
wat a wheelbwrow till we've finished
trenching this border and picking out the
stones. Then you can take them away and
fetcli tie now soil."

"You're at a deal of pains, madam, and
it's a poor patch when it's all donc te it."

"I can't live without flowers, O'Reilly,
and the colonel says I may do what 1 like
with this bare strip."

" Ah, doni' touci the dirty stones withl

your fingers, la'amsr! l'Il have the lot picked
m n iUnis aaLi.'

"Yeumsec, O'Reilly, you can't grow
flowers in sand unless you ca coninand
water, and the colonel tell nie that when
ib's hot ers the water-supply runs short,
and we mayn't water the garden fron bthe

0'Reilly smniled superior.
That's as truc a word as over ye spoke,

madam, and if ib were not that 'twould b
taking a liberty, I'd give ye somne advice
about gardeniig in camp. It'siot the

rist timo I'mn quartered in Asholt, and I
know the wrays of ib."

"I shall be very glad of advice. You
know I have never beon stationed lhere bo-
fore."

'Tis as old soldier's advice, muadami."
''So much the better." said the lady,

warmily.
O'Reilly was knceling to lis 1ork. He

now sat back on his licols, and not without
a certain dignity that bade deofiance to bis
surroundings le commenced lhis oration.

" Please God to spare you and the col-
onel, iadan, to put in his time as barrack.
master ut this station, ye'll se many a r-e.
gniment come and go, and boeinaking then-
selves at hone all along. And any One
bhat knows this place, and te nature of
the soil, tear-rs would overflow his eyes to
sec the regiments core for drill, and bo-
take thenselves to gardening. Maybe the
boys have iarhced in footsore and fasting,
iu the hlttest of weather, to cold comfort
in cimpty quarters, and tley'llnot let iany
lours flit over their heads before somo of
'omi 'Il get possession of a load of green
turf, andi be laying it dovii for borders
around their huts. It's the young ones I'n
speaking of ; and there ye'll see tlcmu, in
the blazing sun, with tlheir shirts open, and
inot a thing on their lieads, squaring and
fitting the turfs for bare life, watering
them out of old pie-dishes and stable.
buckets and what not, sihngiîîg and whist-
iling, and fetching and carrying between
the pump and teliirquartors, aust as clhcer.t
ful as so iany birds building thieir nests in
the spring.",

" A very pretty picture, O'Reilly. Why
should lit bring ters to your eyes ? An old
soldier like youn mustkow tiat ene would
never have a lioue in quarters at all if one
did not begin to nake it at once."

" Truc for you, madami. Not a doubt off
it. But it goes to your heart to see laborE
thrown away ; and it's not once in a huin-
dred times that grass planted likle that wiill
get hold of a soil like this, and the boys
themsselves at drill all along, or gone outt
under canvas in Bottomiess lBog before thet
week's over, as likely as not."t

"Tlhat would be uiluclcy. But one musti
take one's luck as it cornes. And you'vet
not told Ie, now, what you do advise for
camp gardens."

" That's just w bhat rTs comîinsg to, mîsa'an,
Sec the old soldier i Wlhat does lie do ?1
Turns the bucket upside down outside lisc
Ihut, and sits on it, with a cap on lis head,1
and a lhaiidkerchief dow hls back, andr
some tin tacks, and a bail of strinsg, -trustt
a soldier's eye te get the-linles straiglit,--
every one of themi beginnsingon the grouide
and nearly going up to the roof."I

" For creepers, I suppose i What doesf
the old soldier plant i"'. •

"'Beans, miîdan,-scarletrunners. Thesoe
are the things for Asholt. A few beans

are nothing in your baggage. Ticy likc a
warn place, and wlen they're on the sunny
aide of a hut they'vev got it and n m10sistake.
Tley're growiiig whileyou're on duty. The
flówers are the righltsoldier's color ; ,and
whenit comes te tise beans, yc may put
yoir iand out of the window and gather
them, and ne trouble ut all."

IsThe old soldier is very wise ; but I
think I imust have more flowers than that.
So Iplant and if tlhcy die I ami very sorry ;
aud if they live, and otier people bave
tlcm, I try tobeglad. Ono'a ouglit to learn
te be unselfish, O'Rcilly, and thiuk of one's
successors."

"And that's truc, madams ; barring that
I never knew any, one's successor te hav
the same fanucies as himself :ce plants
tress te give shelter, and the next cuts
thn down to let in the air."

" Well, I suppose the onl1y way is te bc
prepared for the worst. The rose we
planted yesterday by the porc is a great
favorite of mine ; but the colonel calls it
'Mai-cling orders.' lb used to grow over
my widinw in my old home, and I have
planted it by overy home I havo ald suice;
but the colonel says whonreverit settled
and began to flower the regimient got tIe
route."

''Te colonel must namne it agali,
madanf," said O'RieilIy, ga-lanstly, as li
hitcied up the knees of lis trousers, and
returned te the border. "It shall b
' Standing Orders' noiw, if soap and water
can make it blossom, and I'Dus p ared te at-
tend te it all the tun. Many a huiidred
roses may yo and the colonel pluck frou
it, and nover ce witi a thorn .

"Tiank you, O'Reilly ; thank yen very
mnuchs. Soapy water is very good for roses,
I beliove ."

' Itis se, madamu. I put im a good deal
of mssy Lime as officer's servant after I was l
the Connauright Rangers, and the captai I
iwas ivth one tunse was as fond of flowers as
yoursolf. Thre was a mîighty fine rose-
busli by lis quarters, and every msormniog I
hlad te carry out lis bath te it. He uscd
more soap than msost geitlemiiei, and whein
le sentme te the town f or lt-' It's net for
imyself, O'Reilly,' Ie'd say, 'se muchias for
the rose. Bring large tablets,' he'd say,
'and the best scentcd ye can get. The
roses'Il be the svecter for it.' That ias
lis way of joking, sand iever a snuilo on1 luis

face. le was odd in many of is ways,
vas the captain, but hie was a grand solier
entirely ; a god officer, and a good fricnd
te his min, and te the ivives and children
ne less. Tie reglimenit ias m Insdia whenc
ho dica cf choiera, in tweity-four hours,
do what I vould. ' Oh, the craip mus iy
legs, O'Reilly l' le says. 'God iless ye,
captain,' says 1, 'never nind your legs ; l'd
nanage the cranil), sir,' I says, 'if I could
but keel up your heart.'-' Yo'll not do
that, O'Rbeilly,' ho says, ' for all your good-
ness ; I lostit too long ago.' Thsat was his
wîay of jokinug, andi ever a saille on luis
face. 'Tiwas a pestilentialIole wre iver mu,
and than's the trutli ; and cost Her Majesty
sore in lives tian iould have built Iealthy
quarters, and given us every coifort ; but
the floiers throve there if we didn't, andi
the captain'sgrave was filled till yc couldn't
get the siglht of huis.for roses. Ie ias a
good officer, and beloved of lhis men ; and
better master nevcer a man iad

As le ceased speaking, O'Reilly drew
luis siceve sharply across lhis eyes, and tieu
bout again te his irork, whichs ias wiiy le
failed te sec iiat tle barrack-mnaster's wife
saw, and did net foreu se moments dis-
cover thatso ai ias suo longer in the garden.
The miatter was this

The barrasck-imaster's quarters iere close
te tho irone chutirci, and the straiglht road
that ran past both was crossec, just byond
the ciurch, by another straighut read,
iicih finally led out te and joined a cous-
try hiigiwa. Froim this highIway an open
carriage and pair irere being driven into
the camp as a soldier's funeral ias march-
ing te cliurch. The band frigitened the
horses, wio were got past iwith seul( difli-
culty, and i aving turned the sharp corner,
were coming rapidly towrdtis tie barrack-1
master's hut, whiei Blinul Baby, excited by
the bandstraycd frem lis parade-ground,
tumsbled basket and all, into the ditch that
divided it from the road, picked up himself
and his basket, and iras sturdily setting
forth across the road just as tho friglhtened
herses caie plunging te the spot.

The barrack-mausster's wife iras not very
young ad inot very slender. Rapid movc-
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ments were not easy to hier. Shie was ner-
vous, also, and could nsever afterwards rc-
memuber what sua did with hersolf in those
brief moments before she became conscious
1hiat tue footinan had got to the ihorses'
hbeads, and that aise herslf iras ahlnost un-
der tleir feet, with Blind Baby in, her
amis. Blind Baby himself recalled lier to
consciousness by the ungrateful fashion in
which le pumimselled his deliverer with]his
fistasti lhowed for his basket, wrhich huand
rolled under the carriage to add to the con.
fusioi. Nor iwas he to be pacified till
O'leilly took hlim fromu ier aris.

By this tiine men ad rusled froms every
hut and kitehuen, iashl-place aid shop, and
were swarming to the rescue ; and throughs
tie ivholo disturbance, like minute-guns,
case the short barks of a puppy, whici
Leonard lad insisted upon takiing with
him te sshowv to his aunt despite the protes-
tations of lis muother; for it was Lady
JIane's carriage, and this ias hsow the
sisters mect.

They hlad been sitting togethuer for soine
timeu, so absorbedby tie strangeness and
the lecasure of their niew relations, tiat
Leonard and his puppy had slipped away
unobscrved, hviein Lady Jane, whio was
near the window, called to ier sister-ims-
law : "lAdelaide, tell mne, umy dleur, is tluis
Colonel Jones1 ". She spoke with somie tre-
pidation. It is so easy for those unac-
quainted with uniforis to maskce strange
blunders. lloreover, the barrack-umaîster,
thoughs soldierly looking, iwas so, despite
u very unsoldierly defect. He wa exceed-
imgly stout, anc as le approachied thie iuiina-
ore garden gate, Lady Jane found herself

g:ziisg rwith some anxiety to sec if lue could
possibly g st through.

But O'Reilly did not malte ais cnepty
boast wlsenl ho said that a soldier's oye was
truc. Tue colonel came quite neatly
tlrougi the toy entrance, knockedc notluing
down in the porch, bent and bared his
lead withlu e gesture as ie passed unider
the drawing-roomr doorway, and bowing
again to Lady Jane, noved straiglut to the
side of his wife.

Sometiiusg li isthe action-a mixture of
digmity and devotion, witi juat a touch of
deiiansce-went to Lady Jane's heart. She
went up to ui and held out bothliher
iands. :"Please shako handts with Ie,
Colonel onies. I ai so very happy to
have found a sister " In a moment more
she turned round, saying, " I must show
you your neplew. Leonard " But Leoni-
ard was not there.

l I fancy I have seen luniis ulready," ssaid
the colonel. " If lieis a very beutiful
boy, very beautifully dressed is velvet, hue's
with O'Reilly, watchuing the funseraI."

Lady Jane looked lorrified, and Mrs.
Joues looked relieved.

" He's quite safe if he's wiith O'Reilly.
But gire ue ny sunshade, Henry, please;
I dare say Lady Jane would lilke to sec a
funeral too."

It is ais Ashlit amsenity to take care tit
you miss no opportumsty of seeing a funeral.
lb would not iave occuirred to Lady Jane
to wish to go, but as lier only child had
gess shie went ilngly to look for ui. As
they turned the corner of the hut they
came straighs t upon it, and ut thaIt imuoiment
the "l Dead March" bro forth afreshl.

Tihe drumn beat out those fainihiar notes
whiich strike upon the heart rather thain
the ear, tie brass screamned, the groutnd
treibled to the tramp of foet and the luis-
beriug of the gun-carnage, and Luady Jansoe's
eyes filled suddoly with tears at tie sigit
ôf tie dead man's accoutrements lying on
the Uion Jack that serves a soldier for a
pall. As she dried t Isosio saw Leoaird.

Drawn up ls accurate hume with the edgo
of the road, O'Reilly was standing to saluto
and as ncar to tife Irish privato as i could
squeeze hiumself stoocd the boy, his whole
body stretchecd to tise closest possibio imi-
tation of luis siewn rsuf deeply revered fitend,
huis lefb arim glued to Iiis aide, and the back
of his little riglt Iand laid against huis
'broir, gazing at the patietic pageant as it
passed h iwith devouring oyes. And b-
liînd theim stood Blind Baby, beating uîponi
his basket.
. For the basket iad been recovered, and

Blind Baby's equaniiniîty also ; and ihe ai-
dered up and down the parade agamu i the
sui,. long after tie soldier's funeral aiîd
iwadied its way to the gravoyard, over thso
heiathor-covered hill.

(To be Couuaucd.)
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